2014 Major National Business Conferences

**Australian Police Golf Championships** (23-28 March), Alice Springs – 300 Delegates

**Single Width Users Group Annual Conference** (May), Darwin – 200 Delegates

**Ulysses Annual General Meeting** (May), Alice Springs – 800 Delegates

**International Houses Worldwide** (June – July), Darwin – 350 Delegates

**Australian Association for the Teaching of English and the Australian Literacy Educators’ Association National Conference** (July), Darwin – 400 Delegates

**Catholic Secondary Principals of Australia Association National Conference** (July), Darwin – 300 Delegates

**National Association of Community Legal Centres National Conference** (Aug), Alice Springs – 400 Delegates

**Tri-Society Head and Neck Oncology** (Aug), Darwin – 250 Delegates

**SEAAOC** (Aug), Darwin – 950 Delegates

**Australian Glass & Glazing Association Conference** (Aug), Alice Springs – 200 Delegates

**Australasian Viral Hepatitis Congress** (Sept), Alice Springs – 400 Delegates

**National Australian Health Promotion Association Conference & Chronic Diseases Network Conference** (Sept), Alice Springs – 600 Delegates

**Australasian Evaluation Society International Conference** (Sept), Darwin – 450 Delegates

**Australian Institute of Superannuation Trustees Conference** (Sept), Alice Springs – 200 Delegates

**Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia National Conference, Medicines Management 2014** (Sept), Darwin – 950 Delegates

**Australia Society of Anaesthetists National Scientific Congress** (Sept), Alice Springs – 700 Delegates

**VETnetwork Australia Biennial National Conference** (Sept), Darwin – 600 Delegates

**Corrosion and Prevention 2014** (Sept), Darwin – 500 Delegates

**Ecological Society of Australia Conference** (Sept – Oct), Alice Springs – 500 Delegates

**Australian Society of Cytology 44th Annual Scientific and Business Meeting** (Oct), Darwin – 250 Delegates

**52nd Australia-Japan Joint Business Conference** (Oct), Darwin – 400 Delegates

**Australasia Parole Authorities Conference 2014** (Oct), Darwin – 150 Delegates

**Sustainable Economic Growth for Regional Australia** (Oct), Alice Springs – 300 Delegates

**Asia Pacific Paediatric Endocrine Society Biennial Meeting** (Oct-Nov) Darwin, 400 Delegates

**Australian Institute of Architects** (Nov), Darwin – 400 Delegates